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For Immediate Release 
 

RSNA launches new product—Radiology Select, a continuing series of 
topical collections of selected Radiology articles 
 
Highlights developments in imaging science, technology, and clinical practice. 
 
(OAK BROOK, Ill.) March 6, 2012–The Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) has 
launched Radiology Select (rsna.org/radiologyselect), a collection of Radiology articles 
focusing on a specific subspecialty topic. 
 
Radiology Select will be published bi-annually and will feature 20 to 35 Radiology articles 
personally selected by one or more guest editors to form a comprehensive portfolio of 
articles on the science of imaging in specific diseases and its relation to clinical practice. 
 
Deborah Levine, M.D., senior deputy editor of Radiology, serves as the overall series editor 
for Radiology Select. 
 
“These collections of key articles on areas of important research development will help 
readers understand the relationship between articles and allow them to follow the 
development of trends in research and clinical care over time,” said Herbert Y. Kressel, M.D., 
editor of Radiology. 
 
Radiology Select will be offered, for a fee, to both RSNA members and non-member 
individuals. 
 
Each collection will be offered in three formats—print, online and digital tablet—and offer a 
robust educational component providing up-to-date self-assessment module (SAM) and 
continuing medical education (CME) opportunities for readers.  
 
“In addition to providing readers with an understanding of the evolution of imaging 
research and its translation into clinical practice, Radiology Select will assist them with 
maintenance of certification,” Dr. Kressel said.  
 
Radiology Select will also feature article author commentaries and conversations, podcasts 
and videos in select formats.  
 



The first volume, focusing on pulmonary nodules, includes 32 articles that cover the 
spectrum of lung nodule imaging and provides the opportunity to obtain up to 10 self-
assessment module (SAM) and 15 CME credits with the online version.  Alexander A. 
Bankier, M.D., Heber MacMahon, M.B., B.Ch., and David Naidich, M.D., serve as the guest 
editors for the first volume. 
 
“We believe that Radiology Select will appeal to both the radiologists and clinicians who 
want to develop an in-depth understanding of important areas of research in imaging,” Dr. 
Kressel said. “We also think these volumes will prove to be a great educational value to our 
readers.” 
 
For more information on Radiology Select or to order, please contact RSNA Subscription 
Services at (630) 590-7770 or visit rsna.org/radiologyselect. 
 

### 
 
Published regularly since 1923, Radiology has long been recognized as the authoritative 
reference for the most current, clinically relevant and highest quality research in the field of 
radiology. Radiology’s 6.066 impact factor is the highest of any general diagnostic radiology 
journal. It is also the most cited journal in the field, with nearly double the number of 
citations of the closest competitors. 
 
RSNA is an association of more than 48,000 radiologists, radiation oncologists, medical 
physicists and related scientists committed to excellence in patient care through education 
and research. The Society is based in Oak Brook, Ill. (RSNA.org) 
 


